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S U,Jil ?<!A R Y 
~y\)it.t'!le ·of,··~ Recioiution(l)' adop~ed on·-9·?ol976;,· the Council an;d.· 
· Minist·ers of ~ucntion approved a/fi_rst' action pro~~rrJlle ip the·· 
f'ieia .·of oduqa.tion~ ·; The acllieve!rnent <;>f; t3qual opportunities. for · 
free a·ccess to all forms of education v;as rd;.<:tt.ed 'to be 8.]1. eS£?errti/a.l, 
a.im of: tlle educatio-n' po~.icies. or~.al;t :fitempor; States (Pbtnt. IV 20) ._:: 
It ·'.J~s f~r-th~r nt;ree~· ,;tl'l(l.t· a~ pxchange of. views. ·ana e_xperienoe <'on 
•' con~ept's ,and· t~cndt sh~uld\ be O:r{>~is~d, ;.t "G0rrJnuni~y. leve·,i. in or~o:r 
. ,·to· identify spec~fio areas: in l-ihi,ch joipt ac~ion mj.ght. b~ unde.rtaken' 
{Point .. IV 21} •. 
The·· p:res.~nt ,do_curM~nt concerns the posi tiqn of girl_s i;n ,t;he .sec.ond c . "' 
lev/cl> of edy.cp.tion• This irlitio.l focus ci~ the".theme (>t. ecp.1al 
Op~ortuni ties for oirln IP:uat· l:Je ·s~eh in the ,Hider.· context of 
. ' . " ( . ' . ~ 
· ~ C~mm'lin:i.ty" a_cti_on tQ. achieve. oquo.li t.y o.f tr<:atment. ()et\·reen men and 
wom~n worker,s1 as already reco-cnised by"f>ietnber· Sta.tes(z~. · .-· 
· Th~ Confnt'uhi_cation cgrrtains "tho. nnalysl.p- made by the Cormnission. on· 
'tho ··basiri 6r.:~n 9X;el"t'~s ·r.e~ort ()) .draft9d i.n ~oll~bor.-a~io.n \'lith. 
l.iaison officers ·dc~1t;l1a:ted 'b;r. oach l•tinist:ry of Edu.~~ti.pn_. .The - .. 
···,. 
~·C6rr.p1unicn.tion Z\Unrn~risen the extent, ty'J:e.and ,oharacte.r-:of inequn.li.tios -,-
a~is.ing in t·he ·second- .level .cducntio~ of girls·,~ ·ptoposqs areas· of .co!nmon · 
• _.' ' :.· • •. "·. •· .. •. ' \ ' . . ''. ; • • I / ~: 
cortc.ern· on whic~ co.opero.tiv.o .a~t~on should be prepar(::d in tb.e :r±'ght · ?f · 
;the- meet in~ -6:f' :the Council'- and ~tho Minir.~ters o:f Ed~cation on 
27 November;· ~9'"{a. 
.. 
(~}Hosolt~tion _o1:~9j 2-1976·; OJ Ho·~ C 38 of· 19. 2 ... 1916..o. 
(~)Direc·~i~a. orr"e<01:1 treatment aa rog<n·d.S a.ccoJlS ~o .elll!Jlcymer<t, 
· voca. ti<?nal trainil?g-- •• -~.·~.. OJ. No •. L 39 of. 14 .. 2 ~ 1976 al'ld. · •· 
p~rticularly Counoil··Declara.ti_on 2a "on this Directivoo · 
(3)· . . . 
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, ",1 ~ uThe . ao:hi~vemen~ .of equ'al opp~r~unit'±es 'f.o.r free ·access .. to 
~· .~ll forn1~- ,of· edt1cation is. an' e~~ential ailn .. ·of -t11'e eQ;ucation· 
· .p'olicie:s of all. ~ri_ember ·.~tates and its inypdrtance ·must. be 
. s~ressed.:'.in conJimcti?n · w.ith· o·ther. eco.nomic.· and· ~o~.ia.l p(f)lici-e·~; ~ 
in ,C)rc1er -to achieve ecrualii;y of' O!)portuni:t;t ih'.society-" .. This' 
. state~ent of prirtc_iple·'/fonn$· Po-il}t ·rv.2o ·of, the·· resoi~ti·on o:f. 
, : ther Co,n)cil and of ~h~ Ministers. of E'ducati:on rq'eeting w'~ t'hi:n. the 
CQ~cil·',of ~g f.e.h:ntary ···1976: ·(1). Tne .r~~o~luti.~n provia~s .m6:teov52. 
that. ttan _e:te,hange of viev1s ·and""expe·rience on .conc1ep.ts and· trenc.·> ;( 
I . . . , . . -· , . , . , . ' ~ ·. ' ·. , , 
¢_l.l.,be o:rg£U1ised· at_Communi,ty level in order to identify,-· 
spcci~ic '·ar.eas in vvhich j'bint ·action mi'ght be -undertake~ if;' 
. (Pq:iht· IV.2t). -.The n;e~d--'for, specific a-ct-ions ··to .elJ.~uf:e · ; 
,o'• /'•:, ', I•' - / •" • • : ' • ·. • • ' 
equal ed.ucat.io3:+al QPP10rtunities :f9r girls. v;as ·rp;a.d.e expl·i,cit 
·in Boint -IJ:I.1. (c). of the resolution of i 3 Decembe:r 1976 · · 
~ . . . . ·< . ~ 
Concel:.ning_ measu:re:i'to> be ·taken to•· improve. the' prepa:ratioti. 
of young. people for work and to :fa~ilitate th·ei:r transition 
f:rom.educntion to .~oi-ki:ng .}.ife' (2). · . 
• 2 •. The 'theme o.f ·,equal ed~cat,i()nal .-6pportuni tieS,· for g·irls must 
. '"be see'n in,.·the wider context. of dommtini t;r actl.on t·o' achiev~ 
·· ~quail.ty of -treatfuent betwee~ .men and ·wc~en wo~kers·.· Corrunun:i t~! , 
c • • .' • • ,. • '· : • • • • • : ; • • • ' .. • ~ • ' ' • -~ • • •• ' \( 
. directives on_ \eg-ual -pa:y ·_ (3) and. ·on .equ~J~' tr~atm~~t ·as regarcl::J , 
acc.Q_s;s t'o emp1;6.ymen,t, 'yocational training;. promotion,-e.i'ld -
,working :condi t'ion~ (4), , togeth~r \~i th the tirt!f't· /dir;e.cti~e- ot1 , 
'equal trea~ment as r·egaJ;ds ·soo:ial ·.security '~(5) focus :on 'th~-
. r·emova.l of di.scri.ininat-~cy ~·eg~l provisi6p.s and p~act,i9ese 
'; 
The more gen;erai theme :;;f inequality, ~'a.s opposed_./ to' d~sori.mina~i6n, betv1een 
m.cn and '"om on i11 th~; cmp.loym~nt\fiold; "'~s taken. u~ in a Conuniseioh., mcmora!ldurn 
of 12 February 1975• In -the. la.s.t fel·t years, pa:rtic'Ular atteri'-~ioh has ~cen 
, - . . - _·- . . _· . . . . ' ·_. . .. ·• - ,... ,.~ . . . . . . . , ·- .· . ·_ . I . , : 
-.paid to tho removal ?f. inequa.li t.ies in the provision ·of vooatiol4~l· tral.·ning 
for women. . Posi tivo action has t)ecn_ tc:tkCt1 .by the_ European Socia'l Fund., 
initially in the co-ntext :o{ its . pilo·t projects 'and studies anti mo;re recently 
.: by the o;raation ()f 0: Gpocifio cat~gocy. of ·il!tervention for VOcational __ , 
.traininc p:rogramme$ ':for: women"_ (1) ._ '- _ ~e: EUropean Centre for th~ :Development 
of' Voc,a_ti_onal Training ih Berlin ia also devoting its · attentio~ to ·the 
-- . .. :(' 
situation _of women' workers._ 
3. · Ac-tion in the fiold of employtnGnt. and \rocn:tiqnal training can however only 
partially e.ompensate for· tho.se ine<rualities which affect the care_er chance$ : 
• . . :. . . . ,•. i. . . .. . . ·;. . . . . ' . -•. _' .. - - . . . . . . ' 
of· women during their formative 'yet.~:rs before their entry into working '1ife. 
\ , , - '. •" ;' I, - • 
The Membor States hav~ rccqgnizea· t})at progress· to1~1ardel' equality of· treatment 
' ·. ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . '" '~ . 
'i:n tho' field of vocational t.ra.init.l:g is' closely linked' vti'th the question ·:or ' 
' eqtta.li ty .o·f oppor'tunity for girls and boys in the fi:eld ?f eduea tion· and 
. ' . ' 
>Vocationa.l training' (2}._. 
'. 
4· The purpose of thi~ ·Comm1l.nication is to summarise ( 3) the _extep.t,. tyP,e a.11d. 
cha.ractox- of iriequn.lition arising in the education and training' of' &~rls 
·in the ·aaconcll~vol of cduct.ttion, that is 9 _in ·the approximate age range of 
10·: to cl8 years•/ -It- seoka -~o. identify_sp:ocific ~~e?-s, i·n wliioh joint aetion 
may bo-_ unde:rta}~en l·Tithin the: Cowmunity. I11 thi~ -context,_- full account ~ _ ·
ha.a . been/ t~ken of 'Vto~k in :the field· of!. e<lu.-ea:~.ional ~qua.li ty: fo.r gi_rls 'Qy 
~, .. 
·int·e~national ~eanisations su<::h ns the Coilneil of Eu.rol?e,_ the OECD,, the ILO, 
UlrESCO .and' ~halfordic 9ouncil. _ c· 
(l) o.J.CNO. L 337.of 27'.12·77 
~ . . 1 . · .. ~ ' . . 
(2) Cou:r1cil .. Decla:ration 2a referring, to; tha Direct-ive 
. . . {of. 'footnote 4 p.l). · ·, ·.- · 
(3) Tl!ia S\.UnniO.ry dra~IS ort a report con the 'equality of ¥u.cation and trainin"' 
r fo~· gi:rla i~ e~uca·tion pr~par~d by _D:r •. Ei,loen Byrne, an exp~rt appointed 
. _by thl;) c_CoratnlSSlOn who WOl"KC.d :tn consultation With liai~on bffieers~-
, <;.~sit,'Tlr:\~ed by <;~~).ch I~!ini~tr~. of, Edu.~at:i.on• 
I .,~,_ •.. J'>ii. Iii! . 1 _ •... E,. JiJ:i&t a&. tmH0i#H ?.r 
, I . 
.. , 
.-,_, 
- .3 -; 
/ 
.... 
•5:. ']he second _ love:L· p:r'OVides -an ·a~pr:9priate- foc1.:tG be-cause .it :i;~ 
·at this stag~-of·~~hooling that· pupiis have to.Gh;o's-~e betvieen 
_. 4ifferent types of school~" or diff~rei1t cour:ses or. pr6gra.ffinl~s 
. within--schools; EO~:e o:r_:tnese choices,a:re,diJ;ec-tly.relat-ed'to 
, . 'later 6pp~rtwlities. fo~ vocational training and 'employm~en't., 
Almost .~all co~ tries .c.introd:U.ce some. form .of spe,cif-ic preparation · 
: ,. ' , :· ... '·. ·,. '· ·, . . , :. . , . -~ . . . " - .. " . " . ', .. ,
, - , -~or. the vi?.:rl~ of work, inc_luding_ .care~ers gU.idar1~€ 1 ·to_ pupi-ls· __ 
·in th·e ra.ri~e fro~ about _'1~ ,to 18. The ·debate on ~o-ed}.lcation is 
mor~ .. pertineil.t. at- s·e'c:onc1ary level s-ine~ .proproti.onately mor~ · 
~eco11d ·lev-~i than J>rimary ·schools ·a~e ·singl~ ·:sex. · :rt·. is· ai·s.o 
· .. <at secondary level· that :the onset of fu;t.l~ puberty -: · ea~liri.r for 
_ gil!ls than f~r boys ·~ sharpe~s· the. inf,luence ·.of fema~e and mal'e · · 
adult .''tilOde);sU on the attitudeS ·Of YQUp;g people •. 
- , . 
·6.; .'l'he. focus· on the second l~Vf!l ·o:E education :.does no_t detract. from-
:.~ tl}e irnp~ortance attaclie'd. to· the format(ive ·influence of _pre_-·schoo_l 
:·~and primary s_chooling.:, The field -of pre-Rchool edu~ation ·-i·s ~lr(iady . 
:· I ' - ' ·. / ·~_· ' ·. • • .. ' ' •- • ' '• 
unc,ler. review· qy the ·Education- Commit-tee. on· the basis of ·.the ' 
- 1. ·. ·.. . . ·; ' 
Februacy J976: ·resolution_, whilst ·.t}J,e area of' P:r:ir;lary: schooling 
- -. /- -, ""'t· ...... . ' : ' 
c_an be_' exrunine4 separately at a later .stage.·, 
7.• S-imilp.rJ:y, the ~mphasis on 'the. role of th.e educati~n system-: itself 
in th_e .achievenient ·of equal oppo:r-tunities ·for~ girls·_ a~d ,v/omen. cio·es 
·no't· ,detract.froln 'the impo'rtanc:e of factors external to. the • · . 
' ' t . : ' - / . ~ ~. ' . . - . ", \ 
education system.· The· influenc-e -o:e~ th~ family.,. :.of the -~ocal. so~'io~ 
. . I ' . -· I - ' / • '- • 
·_ .. economic e1~tviron.ment ,-·.of various cultural. and religious trad,t tions 'II 
. of ··th~ · b~haviour· 'o:t, the pe~r group and pf co~.di~ior1~g bv ~th~ -, 
- mass ;.media and ~he l:eisuxe ~ il14;p.stry ~r~. ~dng the·- factors· Which 
.ar_e, r~c~gniied :to_p.av~·a ~profound··infiuence on.,·the b-ehaviour-~-. 
and aspirations ofyoung·.p_eoplco: Tne·_ed~catiori ~ector -~an:r1ot . 
._,-
chang:e,··so(!i.~~y but nor_ dp_es soci.ety provide an alibi f.or inadS'quacies 
. vii thin the educa.~ion system. -
' / '· { . 
80 The ·present intention-is :the-J;-:eiore ·to. examine· th6s.e ga.tt{ers · 
h~~:ndc~tinf]: th_e :~L.:~h:! .. cvern~;n:t ·o_f- equal. _oppol~'~Ld.ty in g:1ex~cH·1da:ry 1?~·v6~. · 
· _edu:cation for botlt sexe~ vihich are di.~~-H~tly x~elatea ··to or. c.i:-_t~ :};n.::'-~ 
• ~;f the ed1.1cation syst~m{ since these are the 'barrie~~ which can b" 
·altered, removed. or·· in.fl:u.'eno.l9d by ·ed,ucatd.onal s:u:bhori'ties. 
, . 
. . , 
.. ' 
.... -,, ·, 
:· .... 
' . ' ,\ 
.. ' 
9· ·:ruticationai authorit'l.es are' increasingl,y concerned with the .pr~bl~ms 
of Under,;...acbi~vement by girls" It i-e( widely rf;!COgnized tha.t irt 
' ·.. ·, ' . ' ' ' ' ' •. ' ' ' ' .' '.· ' ' ' 
·the modern worl.d, and pa.rti.cula:rly in the 21st. century for v1hi9h' 
children are tod.ay· being ed'tlbated, edlJcation sh<:!uld' ~ve both, 
men and women the 1:-ight of choice·: .choice to 'work 'tul1-tim~ or. 
... ' : . 
part-time,· choice to· be the breadwinner or the prin:c'ipnl home-
based p$Xelitp:· Ch<?iC~ to alt,erriate role'S at different St:ages. Of 
m~ria.g~ and careers. The C\U:'rent economic situation.dot;!snot. 
:. d:lrriinish the re sponsioility· of schools to·. ed.uca te ail pupil·s . 
and not o~ly, 'boys for economic 'emplpym~nt for part at least,; if 
not most, of their liyes,. Conversely, ·all young peop.le·~. boys ~s 
Yfe'll as girls, .need to be equ,ipped' to share responsibilitz/ for' 
. dQmestic affa:trs ahd the bringing tip' c>f 'young childr~no lt is 
· furthe'nllore i'"e-cognized tha-t edu.cation must be offered to e·ach 
'.! 
""/ ' ' ' . . ". . : •· ·. " - ' . . ~ ' 
child in e.ccqrda.nce .with'.his or her actual, not .assum.ed 11 personal 
gift,s and i.ndivid.ual n~eds, rathe~ than. on':( the ba.sf~ of any 
· oth;r· pr~cQneeive.d nqtion. such a.s s~x:, colour o.J:. pr-~gin • 
.; ... 
10G The (Jverall pl.cturo. of secoiw.· level educa.tl.on is, how~ver 1 . one , 
·of widespread ~nderachievem~n.t by. girls<! This iR partially 
evident _.from ~he general.particip,ationJ rates of <>gi)\"Ys in the 
/first .and., Second cy,cle.s ot' SeCOnd level erJ.ucatl.on,~. \Yhieh Vary 
c¢n.si.derably f?.etvteen _countr:te~f ... 1Jtn:~e signif'ic~'l'l:t are the s~x 
· di,:ffe~en.ces · iri participation in, the diffsrent. ·levels and ·types 
of schools and courses~o; Pred,ictably 1 , these di:f'feren~e·s are mor-e 
marked du,ring the se~ond :the-n ~he .first py~le~-
'\", ... ·• . 
11• So far as.· second level .vp.cationa.l ~d tecr.nical educatio·xi are 
• . 'I '\ / . • . . i . , ,• , , '. ., .' , ' . , I :. ' eoneern~d , · _, the overall pf).rttcipation :rate.s of girls 'are 
' . maihiy much. l6wer than, those or boys., l·lo~t .: voca tioria.l and; 'technical 
. -- ' ' ... ·· '" ' .· ,' . ' 
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.,.,· 
~· '\ ·+-
. traininer.. . ~that . is·. follo\ved · l?t. ·. gi~l s tends, in marly c oul'i tries t'o .: 
. , be ·geared 1to. trad~~ionall:}F .. feminine s\e'ctol~s;~. )employment," · 
. · invo.lvi:t;J.g skills ·with, limited transfe;r v~lue\7 Mo~eover~ if.· , 
·. g:i.v~n .the choiC'e;, g:i:tls ·.a:ft~n opt for shOrter co'urses wi'th 16wer 
levei q~a~ific·at'ions than·.·'·thos.e.· gen~i<1-lly ·?-ttaib.e~ .. by' bqys .•. 
Irl c-d\lntrie's where :.training 'demands. outstrip supply·, m.ore .gi,lJ·ls. 
ra~l\ to :rind trainiri~ :PiacJ;)S ,tn~n boys.· · · · · 
I' I \' ., • 
' ! .. ; 
12~ _Never_thele.s;s, as- r;egards· "academic" or general ·ed.'Ll:ca~~on.· , /. 
'"" I \1 
the initial problems .of"a.ccess .. or actual: __ par~icipat±on do n'ot / 
-appear t'o 'be 'the- znqst, .. :'~j.go'i:fican;t •. : Ip. most t1HJUgh not ~11. count,~i-e 
···.·:girls' rparti~ipation rates ~-- tradttional~- pre~un:Lversi'ty aP:ad~~ic-·. 
\cours~s-.a'ithe~~~equ~l or exceed thbse·of.boys. Such evidence as~:·· 
.is available . s·tiggests, · howevep~· that giFis- ·t,'end.,.to opt.· for· . 
shoz:t-er~ c~ursep _--~n the ·s~c~l)d·_:cycle .o:r ·-to. l~av~ school vrithout ·· . 
. , ,. hav~ng compleJed l.ong second -cycle.· co~r-ses. Thi-s is direc·tly · 
. '- ;, ' 
:re1a ..te.d· to the lower reerui tment -l~vel of _'girl.s' to _higher > 
e<lu:cati·on_, which is .stili common i;o all co·U!).tries. A separate ' 
oause-ioroconc.ern' i-s .. th.e_ sh~rp sex typihg'of studi~§.chosetl.by' 
girl-s· e:ritering highe~ _'edJ.cati~n,. which .is. clearly in:flu-ended by 
' - .. · ' ••· • ·-· .. • .. _:.- ·. ~-··.-<- • .• ·_ -- •. \. ,';. \'. ,·. ~ .-- ' -~ : ··~ . • •.. ' .• /' -.. .· .' -,._ \. ~ 
the -pattE?rn .. and c~~1ditio11ing of second 'level. education ... 
. . ,·';) .. 
~ • I ' • •• ) : I 
1 J~ The sex differences sllirunarizec_i above, may .~he seen in the .vlider 
c~ntext of the ni~y· other fa<ftots influe~cing educational 
, . .' , - . ·.· . . . . .- . . :. . . ' . . ...._~. ; ! . ·. .: .. ! . - I 
.. a.c_hievernf?~t, )ruch 'as social .. cl'ass~ li.lfguistic bac:kbrroun¢1,' ethni'c 
.ori;gin,./re~i.dence ·in·~~al:··are·a~_.etc·$ Though sei. may be, a ies$' 
deci-sive· s~ngie ·factor than social .class '.for :Qlst.ance, the 
~urnuiative' effe~t.· of'~ sever~l. factors. of 'inequality creai;es special 
' i . ·,I "' 
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Va.r:i:ous·· :factors or. barriers c_an be identified w'ithin ,the· educational 
systemst .Y!hiGh e,i ther" directly or indirectly il!1-PE!<le thE! a:c.hi~verrrent. 
of grieater equa~ity.' ;rhes~- barriers may occur within the s~rilct1J.re-
. and orgariis~tiori of· second le-vel: educa tiont wi tni.rx;. the ·curriculum 
qr,mor~ · intangibly; within. the £lOcial and p~ychologica.l environ~·- · 
plent of, the schools where- teachers can play a s.ig:nifica:nt rolei 
·-These diffe1~cint ·areas for acrtion--. ~re examined in turn below.-" 
. l 
-Structure ahd o~~anisati:Qn 
l- ' 
,. --
- - . ;' 
The ·-organisa~iorl. of ·single sex school_s can proviq~ a· structural 
·barrie~ to .. equa,lity_inpofar as- ·girls' schoOls/may_ o-~fer nfo.re 
'limited cu.rricula or facilities, particularly as· regards traditiona: 
.male domina·t:;eu areas' of stuq.y, such. as mathematics,. science, 
tcchnfcal crafts and. technolrl'~J~-· This- is !3-. form of discrifuination 
which_ find's · it~;, most expli.cit ,, exp:r-ession i1t. ·those cases·. ''Yhe.~e .. 
,.cou~~es and· $-cho(?ls crf vocat~onal- and tec-hnical- educatioh and 
'-
tr_aining e.ontinue to _be designed and ~eserved excl).lsively 'for 
· one · se:x. 
The int-rod~:tc·bion :>of ·co--ed:ucation, can .remove· certain. barrj.ers to.-· 
education~l oppor·t;tuii ty, .. by providing equai access' to _all 'curr'icule.: 
' ' ' ' --. . ' . '"-,,. . . ' . " -
facilitie_s.and to ~taff,for._all' subjects., and by' est~bl_ishin.g a' 
ba.sis tor inrproved ·social educati<hl. _with the aid. of a· teachinrr 
\ • I ' .• ·_ . . . '. ·,'' . . - ... . . . ' - ' .•. 'D 
force af both ~exes~ A hasty commitrnel'lt to the introd..1J.ction of 
co~educatiol1 catl how~ver fai:f to meet -its. _obj-ectives and actually. 
· ·reinforce ~e:<:-stereotyp:irig, · i:l ·the nece~sary resources :and 
' cxpe~tise· are not clade available.-
'; 
., 
. ~ \ ' 
' -
' . 
/ .. . 7-
!.. J 
• 
·17 • · The int:roduction of .co~edu,ca.tion·· ts c·l.early mor.e Problemati:C 
in' those countries wh-ere the c-ontrol o_f single sex schools' d-oes'' 
,. ,' ' .. '. ' . ': ,·' . '. - ' . fj. . ,' '" • ·. :- •' . ' . ' . :_ . . . . . 
_·not-li-e/ w)l_o:lly w~th_ the~statel •• ~- such~cases., certain l~)a~riers 
. fuay be reduced by requiring~~ t~~t- a miniplum/ba~ic c~~;ricttl-illn 
_;with: a.pproprfate facilities. is. ·made- a~ilable . ancl . that~ teachers 
; qf. the ·opposit-e -seX--~17~- ~ot>excl~ded. It_ oan···b.e adde9- ·tlia.t_~·many 
posit'i~e · l:-esults in dimini~hine; sex-stereotyping have l?een 
) \ 
18. Although there.appear.s to be 'an acGelerating:trend towards 
• • ' - ' • ,. • ,.· • ~ :. • • ..: ' ' • > ' • ' • •• (, ' • .~. ' • 
1 •. the introduction of univ,ersaJ_ eo-~ducation m· the .:'Gotmnurtity, the~e is' no cle-ar c~t vi.ew \on:ja policy for' iis ge~era:,.. appli'c-
ation. ·rn, ari.y event, the "introduqtion and ,the man;ageme1ft: of_ 
~ ' • • .' ' • ' • \ ' • ' • I • / 
c·o-educational ·schools' remains a live -poli~ical issue: throlJ.ghout 
the·, Communi-ty,· j~stifying. further>investigati.on b~~ed on,- :the ·-
compar8:t±ve e:q;erience,,of different· types of. single s·ex. and 
.!"'• • ' ' · .• •· -: '. 
,·co-educational schools • 
• 19.· :further barr,ier_:o may be f'ou:na: wi th'in the. str:u.cture of. second:-.. 
- . ' , I I' 
leve-l,. eduqation', which act as serious moti-vation~l dipin·centives,. to 
. -' 
· bpys as .. well as "girls. Th·o,se_ systems ·which prevent adolescents_ ·/ 
"1' ·' .. !"" . -,' -
.·.from r¥niaining with the:i.r ·pee~. ~oup as they move up through . 
. , sci).opl,. by 'J:equi~ing who1.~ school' ·years to .be repeated!, tend 
. "tO .encourae;e many yo.ung, people to ·l~a;ve ·schqol. prematurely • 
_.... ., ,..,, . . . _.. - . 
Similarly the. rigid; ~epa:ra.tion .o~ differer:ft courses o.r prog:rami1?-es, 
· v;hich, cax1 make trans=eers · b_et~reen- courses i.nrpossible in· p:x:-actice·, 
Can also reinforce d~.SaffeCtiO!l ?1ith SCl.'iOOl ./life. ~ong , , 
. those- with' low ll}O.tivation~. This~ 'is part.icularly seti9U§ in' those 
educatio~l .. sy;stems wh.e~e' Sp(~~ialis.ation. can('begiti 'al~:r,egdy in the I 
_ first cycie of. second· .. l·evel,- educa.tior~('l These· problems are· beg~.nning 
' ..... · . . . . • . . I.. • . . .\ , . ·. •. .·. • , • 
,to be, :recognised,. and gr_eater flexibility has chara<?ter:.i_sed/. the 
·various 'rec_ent ref,orms .. cof. s~eQond level education i.n the. Comm:writy·~ j '> 
~ 
\ j 
j . • 
.-. 
.-a-
20. ·Special progranmres whfch .CUt acrOS'S· existing atru.etu.res can be 
used to promote 'equality_1 and' p~rticularl~/ to help; the'/most. 
disadvai'l.tage4 of ;girls. Th~ c·oncept o:f po-sitive di~crimination · 
is peginning _to ba ~pplied in a -number of'" coU+ltrr~e~- with :r5egarc1 · 
to, vocational ~rainin"g where ·the aim· is, to maint~in special_ ' 
programmes for gil-ls in traditionally .in~le dominat~d areas •· ~til new 
trends can be -e.stablished to 'enable girls~ to catch up"tvith their, 
·male peers. Simtlar ini~iat:lvef:ttn_·the _first cycle- of··sec~nd l~vel 
• educa·ti.on and in t,he field of' education¥ and v-ocational· gUidan.ce 
could equally be envisaged; 
)' ··; 
21. Irref3pect~ve of the structure of ~ehools _in secQn~ level-educatiol'l:· 
.... 
currioulunl o.rganisation is a freq~ent obstacle to equali·ty of 
opportu.n.ity. On_- the one hfin¢1.~ a:ny system .of prematitre·, speciali·S"~tion · 
v;hich_~ enables girls· to ·o.iscon~inue s:ueh basic subjec~s as mathematic . 
• ' . ' I ' • ' ' '.'-
'or physica.~ s·ci.ences 'by· an ·open option or choice system limits the 
later choice· of .opportUJ:lities ~ further education, 'tr~ining .f.tiid .. 
.;;_ employment. On· the .other ha.;nd., ·'the organisation of parallel.: 
I • > •• < • • \ '/. • ' ,· ,. ·, 
,~ ·. curricular-: options. bstvveen tec\hnicaJ. crafts and domesti6 crafts act~ 
~ ~ . ~ 
as· a 'severe obstable' to equali t:)~ in later educational achievement 
\' . . . . ' . ' 
/ and ~mployment. Domes·tic · craft.~, so· ofte~ _the opt_:tp,n ~f the. less 
· a.cademicaliy. gifted .. ·girls/ f.requen·tly have very .li tt).e rele,;<=J.nce to~ 
employrnent. CoriV"ei-sely the possibility to a:yoid an- op·tion' in 
, , dom,_e~t~c educatio:n. imp;L:i.ci.ty encou:t~~ges many boys. tt? refuse' to -
rec·ogri.ize. their domestic 'and ff?Jliily :r·esp:onsibi.lities/ in later life4>' 
22~a· Th'e, deferment of ·Specialfs~_ti'on and the establishment of a. 
•' conrpuls9~1 ,and bal¢U1ce<t central cu.rricU:lum·ur.v t.o -~he· ·mit1imum · 
. ~choolleaving-,age, ·to which ·options o~n be .added, can. make 
·• a· conside:t~bl~ contr_ibu~tion ·to offering gi~l.s '(a.nd~boys)· a ·· 





for 'tr~ining for, ¢mpl:oY1ll-ent·;~ Current trends in curriculum 
/ . ' ' ' ' ' .· ,' .: " ~. ' 'rr . ' '. . • . ' ·_ • . . -· 
'refo:rm.·. with ·~he. increa:sing__ empha·s:ts on a te l-ogical element 
inl th.e core.·curr.icuJ .. um·.can u_sefully diinini- the t.end~ncy/ to. 
. . .: . . . ~ . .. ·•. . ·. . -.,.. . 
~egard 'technical education as a male .:preperv .. ~ e . Education. ~n ,_ 
per~onal. relat~onships, social .ro1.es .and ·the clttality or inter-
·changcahil:i'ty: of dq1.I1estic and external adult .responsibiii ti~R 
in m-arriage .can. ~sefully .. repiace lower ··level domes-tic skil.ls · 
' and be introduced .as part of .. the, ~onipu1s,ory curriculum fo;r-
both sexes.-
23;;. The wid_esp'readc ·sexi~ and· s~x. rgle stereotypihg ·o'f educational 
. media. ··a.na teaching mat~rials (is perhaps· ·the most obvious 
cutricU.lar·barrier ;to equal educati;nal opportunity as weil as 
, \ ' . . /• ·\ 
. ' . . . ' ·• ! . . • 
being-an .adverse social influenee depressing,g~rls' motivation 
and. aspirations~· Some MeJ?lper. States have. be_gU.n ·~to -take ~teps 
·.to. revie;W ~.teaChing materials in thi.S light, and ·in. some. C~as·e's; 
-to is~Je ~idelines for the_ prod.ucti<?;l of new m1.terials. Thi.s 
· r · · . • · ·· · .· ~ ·- . \ • . , 
~s.· a_ valid exercise·. eve:q. in coup.tries where there'~ is. no centrCl.l 
I < 
.. cqntrol either of currictilura_~con,tent" or of educational r_naterials. 
The te~chirig force · 
'24., MEl:ny·,of-.the soc~ial and· psychologi.cai- factor~ wh{ch have ari impact:· 
on· ... g{rls' educatio~al achievement and career aspirations lie 
(}Utside. the· are~ of ix1fluene~, hf edu.cational :authorities. ·Within 
... ' ' . . ' . ' ~ . . . .. 
'· the. sd~ool· ehv·:Lronment, however, there· ·is co±;tsid,erablf~r scope· fo1~ 
C.OUnterrtcting ·rathe:t: than rem:f'orcing 'those behavi9~r .pattel"'"tlS 
which spring from SO£ia.l_condition.in.g):tbo"L~t / se~'·roles •. T·h~ t 
1for,ce ·ix:t. its. rJ:ay to _day cp:ntacts with gi:Jls and· bo:;rs has.: a prj.-
"v~.leg-ed -opport0.inity, t9 .compe,nsate ... :fo~ e~t~¢~8.1 p~I"Cep'tions of~ .. 
'for exampl£~~- VfQnl:ah~S .d .. QfllGStl.C :roie. ~nd Of .Hmen '\1\fOl:"k~t (J.!ld HWQffiCrl' S 
wor~!'. ~reache~~st p~r-ticularly · tho~e ,i.1t\roJ~v-ed. i:n. pei·sona.l 
co~~elling ,and:· :-:.ro.catior~l· ~tidance, ca'Q. be m~de more sensitive 
/ 
10 ;. 
to 6erta;ln p~ycho~ogical and developmental factors such,as 
gi~rls~ ,earlier- phys:tcal dev.e~opment, parental i~fluerices, -.girls~-
lack. of ambition, thei'r desire_ not to outshin_e ·boys in adolescence, 
etc• In-service ·training prograp1mes _-as wel-l as -initial. ,teac~er i 
trb.ining cours_es can be used._more extensively ·to equip te~chers 
and those. invo]/'v~d in. vocational guidance to overcome some of 
., the adverse· effects· of implicit sex-stereotypu1g in the cn:rric\lltun~ 
\' ....-
' 
25$. The achievement of. a bette~~ sex b.alan.ce in the teaching 'for·ce., as 
~egards the .seetor ·of cmploym.ent ,(nursery, primary,. secondar:J) 1 
the areas of study (:P.umani ties, s-ciences, crafts) and most -
:particu~arly the lt?vel_ of autho-rity, could have an e."~ren more .prdfou:r1~ 
influence· on_ the percep-tion of acluJ.. t models by child.ren during their 
' . ' 
:f'orrnative ye_ars. In some countries there has been an actual tlecli:ne 
:L:n· the propor·tion ·of women holding~ senior positions over the last. 
' ten years, frequently ·~s a :r,:esulj; of. reorganisation a.p.d t'ne . 
introduction.~ ironically, of C?"''""educatian. Simi.la.rly there has 
b_een ·a tenderic.,y· to ·polarise ,the roles .. of men and women teachers 
in the administrativ~. d~ties ilTVolv·ed i!:llarge hew schools,.a Teacher 
l"edbployment has becomrl. a maJor element in the planning of many 
national. educational "po~i~ies as the teachirtg·force declines y;ith 
·the·, ·in the bi:x:othrate$ Thi~ rlow provides an opport;unity fo.r· 
positive staff~development programmes to achieve a better sex 
balance ~11 the teaching force. 
6. '!'here is ·too l:tt_tle research evidence on where girls a:L--e 
:the ec~ucati·onal em, what their rel<:J.t~ve -ach:Levements a.rEr~ 
in Vihat w·ay their motivation a.n.d developr.uent differs from 
is a.n u.rgen.t n~ fox·- ;;t. coordtnatei.i ·and :pla....~.ted 
.for all 
• -1-





Cfiv'ided by. ~ex.,at .lea.'st f'Pr.the: nex1; decad_~ ,in ~n~er to, allow 
'~ol:·e ,effe~t-ive -·monitorin·g (e.nd' _tO. contribu'f;e .to· _breaki,ng som~ 
. df tl~e _mythology which surroy.nds the.·. s'ex,in~qua1ity/debate) • 
. Surveys into pupi~ ,~c.hievemcnt,. curriculu:m_ · orfir?i}is·ati6:n:,or 
_ s·choo.l-:gov'ernment and· man~gell1ent >could no~ alW?-YS·. i.n-clticfe ~an 
.• 
........ ~' ..... ., •' .~' '"".:~.:· .... 
' . ..• · .... 
··III. m:cm$1ENnATIONS FOR. 'ACTION 
'. 
\ 
' r , 
·2'7. The achievement. 6:~··-greater E:qua~~ty of opportunity J:_or gir_ls .in 
e(iuca.t.ion is a long terQi objec"ttive to .v1hi·c·h educational authbritJes . 
can male~ a major cont~ibUtion by id::.J!ting educat:l:o.mil st.iuctur~s, 
. ;·burri9~lura and staff policy·.- ;These are iensitive · are~s f~r .actiorif · 
'' ~iven the interplB,y~o,f legal, admini:3txative' and attitudJrial' ~ ' ' .. 
, .. fa(}t,or.s. As ye·t; 'thei-e. fs· ·tn· the Community- remar~ably little 
.... , . ... , ·. . ~'-, - .. . I . . -.......,. - . . ·.. , . . . , 
. research into or. practical experi-~l1ce of specific measu::z::.~s _ 
:_designed to -~~solve the problems putlin'ed above._ Cooper.<:.tive 
action· in' the· field: of re·soarcli and- develoument could 'the~ef~re'' 
mak_e, a useft!-1 con~ri~uti.on. to the a~hievem~nt ~r; ~this ob,jective 
in. the Me!nber s· ... tes. 
-28• IT IS TH.l'!::tEF'ORE PROPPSED THAT ·: '\ ' . ' . ' 
... \... '-
. · . a programme for c·()Tl,si.d eration by the Council<· and "by the. Ministers~ 
·of Ed~~~ti,on ··Cleeting ·Wi~hfu. the Council should.· be. dravm. up to·-
foou~ on' the following topj_cs '~which have_ been identi·fied·.·as of · 




a) the managemen·t and iinpleoentation' of,' co~ed·ucation'.; /_ . 
. bt. the ·de~ign of compensator".t pro~·ar!!mes s~ec.i:fically1 for girls , ·· 
in the .. first cyc~e· of seopnd l~vel eduqat~ori and •'in vocational 
/;guidance ; 
c)· th~· des~gn c;)f ··core curricula and-. the iht:roduction of new 
· .Com:pul~o~J, <s\thje_ct::i ·such ·a.s techno.lo~ and ii6rhe ina:rmgernent . 
.. 




i: ~: ,' 
• I 
. \ !·_ 
'l 
d) the creation of new staff development policies, designed to 
I 
a.ch~eve 'a better sex _bala.n<?e in the teaching force, partictilarly 
~·the conte_x~t of po.licl.es for teacher recruitment ana; promotiqn ; 
e) the design. of new training modules t.o increase the ·awareness 
f( 
of teachers_ and guida.D.ce :perso:rlne~ of -the _social ana.· psychologicq.l 
. . 
factOl"S i,nvolve<i.; 
f·) the improvement_ of data and research~ on educational 'equality 
for girls and the -~xchange o£·in.formation on this subjebt 
· between Member 
I . 
.~·' 




·Action: :_ Equa1·-·oppo~tunitled1 in -educatiot1 and· tra:ining for girls·· 
(in. second level education).. . -' ' - ' 
\'o;. . _, .'--'- . . 
. Fin-'lrieial ·and staffinr; ·-implications 
•"l 
·. ·""' 
1. _ _13ud,gct line . -
· 392 i Expenditure r.e::la;ting ~<> a.otiori in the, field ·of edu·ca;tion. -
f'' 
2• Hc::\-dirt~ within budrret :Line 
Item 392.0 ·point 21'.} (EqUal oppOrtunities). · .. \ 
.,. 
-.Reg;olutiotf of_ the Ceunoil and I<linisters _of .Education meetint.S "'ithin /. _ 
. the. Comicil on9 F~~liruary~ 1976 qomprising -~ action prograinme in the·. 
field of education. ( o. J. cjB of , 19. 2 .19·79) i · in particular, paragraphs 
IV 2Q-2l of the Hesolu.tion w~ich read ·: 
*20.' 
., 21· 
'l'he · n.chieverhcnt of equai opportlLY!i ty· for fre'e access 
t6 a.ll forms of- eduon.tibrt .is a.n er;r::ential uirn 'of the 
education policico of ·all the }1lemhor St~:t;es and- it.iJ · 
importance mus·t he str-esst}d in conjm16tion v.rf·th .other 
economic and, nooia:l ·policies, in- 'Order- t_o achieve 
. equality of opportuni ·ty in society" 
) ' . .. ' 
·, ; 
ln a,dd{tion i;o the ·action taken, in _:each 14ember St:!.l.t~-, 
CU1 exc.hc;1nge of vi et-.rs · and. experi~nce on concepts a.ncl - · 
tre11ds will he orea.niz~ed at Commuhi'ty ·level in order 
to .identify specific areas in tvhich joint acti.on 
~ight 'be' undertaken •. ·.This "exc'hange of vieHa '\~ill 
.focus 'initially ... on :the following qUeOtions:·-
_a) -•••• ·-··. 
.: •.. :~ 
b) the or,ga.riization of compu'isory ~:econdar~r education 
in such,.a· \vay_ ac3 · tq 'give· all: children-__ th9 opportunity 




4• Ol1jecti vco· of ~he' ~action. 
·. ,,4.1~ General 9b.iectives· 
Promote equal opportunities .for free/ access to all forms/. \. 
o.f educati·on and facili to.te. the organisation of ,comp-qlsory_ 
socQndury educa tiort in. ~uch a. vm.y as. to t;i vc ~11 children, · 
and OSpOCi?-11y eirls, ·the opportuni·ty to dt)Velop their . 
full potential. · , . 
' c I 
4•2• ·~pe.cii'ic ol)jecti vcs 
a) Contribute to a:n excha.ne~{'of vie\vs and experience on 
co_ncepts nnd .·trends in ·this field; 
. b} ' Pre par~, on' the basis· of a more precise .pbli.t~ea,.1-
: mandate, ·propo·sa.ls for joint acti·on • 
. 5.• .·, Fin.::'1.ncial implicntiono · · ' 
None ove'r and above what has_a.lready been envisaged in the 
correspondinrr chapter· of. :t~e .draft bud_get' for 1979· 
5· 1. Implic;o .. tions fo;r resohrees 
Not applicahle. 
6 • F:inanc'inti 
·/ 
·, 
6 .. 0. 6.2. Fin-::1ncing' possible by means -of appropriations rofer-~ed 
to in the rclover;t chapter. of the d.raft' .budget for 
1979 (.so, ooo hlJA ·'maximum};.. . · . , . .· _ 
6. 3·. · Approprip. tions to be en·tered in fttture ·budgets: none on tho 
basis.of the present communica.t.ion. 
~-,.- ' 
1. Sup.plcr::'cntr:~:r:v inforr:{,:'J,ttnn concerninr; trtaff necessary for· the 
· i'ru"n1;;r;ien·ta:tion of the ~et"Ion · · · · · · 
r .. , . . 
lf·ot ~pplica_ble si~ce ft _iSy. a. ({\iestlon of a. ... p:reparatory .action. during 
tllo · .1979 financial Yfl?.l:'• · · · I • · 
j. 
·{'f''. 
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